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AIM
•
Ochratoxin producer
Aspergillus carbonarius is a common spoiler, found in
grapes that affects vinification by producing
ochratoxins. A reference strain and isolates from
grapes were used in this study.

•
Yeasts
There are indications of yeasts having a restricting
ability against the fungi, plus detoxification abilities.
The interaction of different yeast species was studied
against A. carbonarius.

•
Study
The growth and toxin production of the fungi was
observed and studied while incubated along with the
yeasts in special media (spread, in lines and in liquid
media).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Yeast in line, fungi by spot

Yeast spreading, fungi by spot

Liquid cultures
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Yeasts (Saccharomyces, Pichia,
Metschnikowia, Dekkera and
Rhodotorula genera) in YM broth
and agar, 30OC, 24 h, 107 CFU/ml.

Fungi [A. carbonarius 5010
(A1), and isolates A35, A36,
A44, (A2=Mix of all)], 25 oC, 7
days, 107 conidia/ml.

RESULTS AND DISCUSION
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When facing a line of yeast, fungal mycelium lost its circular shape alongside the yeast line, and it was partially restricted.
Much higher growth restriction was observed when the yeasts were spread on the media.
The toxin production of the fungi was decreased in spread cultures, even reaching non detectable values, especially when
strains of S. cerevisiae were used.
In liquid media the toxin production was also limited.
Yeasts affected the growth rate of the fungi.
S. cerevisiae mix culture interacted with A.carbonarius with the most effective results.
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